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ANOTHER PIONEER GONE. Jesus Christ our Lord ''For tho law-o- f ther bath it entered into the heart of man when the meek Bhall inherit the earth Eulogy oa Engineers. .rregolar Attendance svt ftcbtns
the spirit of life in Christ Jesus, hath to eoneeive things' whioh God hath pre when men shall yield to be led by God's the drawbacks to theOns ofn of the La Crosse greatest,
made me free from the law of sin and pared for them taat love LEm." In re-

viewing
Bpirit and become His children Then t 'Brick Pomeroy,"

1sMr. Aiceicu of the of common schools theCaeyib, one pio-- Democrat, tbus discourseth concerning efficiency our
death." - lie tolls us further, "Exoept ye mi past life my mind loves to will war, violence and persecution be no scholar.' It if

' OfriCERS. ' neen of Ashland County, died at bia resi have the spirit of Christ, ye are none of dwell on the Intel we, on the times I more hoard. Allorimevand fraud, and tbe railroad engineers : "Tbe engineer irregular attendance of
JfDiCfMI. deocein Bun have ia the wty of the Hood. and stands at his post, his eye closely scan-

ning
one of the greatest hindrance to the pro

i t Rugglea township, on day, His." This all goes to verify that scrip, passed deception, and nnktndness fait, ocasu
the rails ahead to see that all are of our schools tbat teaobert bate to,

010 W. GEDDE8, Common Pleaa Judge,; fieptember 23, 1866, in the 71at year of ture whioh teaohes that "God created man 11 affords muob eo lit in my last hours. to Do, and universal peace ana gooa win, the iron bar
gress
oontend with; If fully under- -,

K. IRQ AND, Probate Judge. i
Lis consis- - upright," and put his laws in our hearts And if the sooiety f the good affords from man to man, be the pervading senti right --hjs b,tnd holding on parents

8. U. DARBKB, Cl'k Com. Pl'a 4 DUt, Cr't his age. j Mr. 0., w'nt) family,
this what wbieb stpps, starts ana regulates tne mons-

ter
stood the evil effects of the unnecessary

and wrote them on our minds, and estab-

lished
such delight in perfect state, ment of every heart. Then will the Lord,

Q. W. BILL, Proaeootlng Attorney. . ej tltg-o- f throe persons, omigratod from of that is obedient to tbe lightest touch absenee of their children from school, wjneed etata existence, windowsHis kingdom within ns, so we mast it be, m uai as He Has piomised, "Open the- t-- of and skill. In the hollow ofT New York to Rugglea in 1825, his making sot tbat any woo should teaoh us, for He where the .apiriti tie. juai m snade at Heaven and pour u ont a blessing. genius
1n the his tions to have them attend schoolthat hand, glancsof eve regular-

ly,
mans" co vjttt omct:n. the fourth family then in the township. has given as a better instructor, whioh AAnfAat
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VS W. that there shall not be room to receive it. and home fromtbemunder the keep atin the brain pulled so elosely never
" his long illness, ho suffered most the Savior promised, "The Comforter. and bis holy saints and angels, well might He will rebuke the devourer, that he shall cap

V 1 J .1 IIDuring8AA0 GATES, Auditor. the of bis even lor a
which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Fa the Poet exolaim: "It thus exalted, thy no more destroy the fruits of the ground. down in pcrleotion knowledge Bcoooi, single aay iney oouiq

IlgNEir HEttSHEY.Treaaurer. intensely, having a oancer on his upper and the careful scrutiny of his mechanical possibly avoid doing so. We pomrnendj
JOHN 0. BBOWN, Sheriff. ther would send, should teacb ail tnings, enlivening treasures, in these dull regions, He will unbind again "the sweet inBu-- .

G EORGE V. CIUE, Recorder. lip, yet be never complained, but awaited and bring all things to our remembrance, how sublimely, gloriously mid the bright encos of Pleidies," and this whole eaf tb eye are the lives of men and women, to the serious attention of paronts .toe
whose earth conld not well be following observations of some friend ofJOHN KEENE, Burreyor. , patiently and oa'mly for the approach of and abide with us forever." 'Tie true, we mansionwhere eternal friendship blooms become a delightsome abode, like the plaoes on

. See how steadily the train runs. eduoation : . . ,, ,.I8REALMARKLlir-Coroner- .. f: mayresist and grieve this teacher till we are in peifcotion. If a query arftcs in the garden of God. Then again will the spared. r

JOHBJJBRWf, !' 1 ' ! the grim messenger that calls but onoe It passes the mile-pos- and tne next, ana 1. If a boY learns to feel that he maw
lost to its influence!, insensible to its stri-

vings
minds of any, why I have never joined "morning stars sing together, and all the

VAK NESI, :' VCommlaibnen. minute. The leave his duties scholar for trivialIOHS the aand the heart is stilled forever. next, on time, to a en as
ENRY WICKS. J ; still it attends us, is ever present myself to some religious sooiety, 1 would sons of God shout for joy." Verily,

if the time-tabl- trivial holooks at the track, at causes equally wiljgineer' The following remarltablo communica to guide ns aright, if we but give heed to answer: I hare not found a ohuroh, death is not the greatost of evils ; if it oauses,-fo- r

) AMES MoNACLL, the forsake) held in a damp before him at his business when a man. ',its oounsels. 'Tis this of which it whose members fcllowshipped together, as the best of would not beVlnfirmary Direotora. spirit men ap-

pointed
WU, CR4IG, Mr. short were,tion written Carver, a wastedwas by clock on the engine at the steam gague 2. The time of the teacher ia
J, 8. MARTIK, J is written, "When thou goest it shall lead should the followers or the peaceful ca to die. The son of God, even

bis left Ho touches the lever while his absence is recorded.hand. beingand which he do attimo prior to his death, ;
thee ; when thou sleepeth, it shall keep vior. And lest I might myself bo a ttum Him who loved us, and washed away our

aire? to have read at his funeral We thee, and when thou awakost, it shall talk Ming block and come short of my profes. sins in His own blood, suffered the crud-
est

we run faster or slower as be wills ; and 3. The feacr.cr'a time is wasted in read,;
the train at station after station to jog and recording the delinquent's"

WM. OSBOKN, Ashland. invite a careful perusal : with thee." I have heard its voice, small sion, I have stood aloof and endeavor to of deaths, It is written, there ore
the scqond.

stops
The fireman the iron when be returns to school.

ecu,sp

11. M. CAMPBELL " and still, like tbat whioh aroused the to worship, without going to Jerusa esteemed openshighlyup many things, among
door he it and 4. He interrupts the exorcise of thePRAUNFELTER, Sarannah. ' The time has pone, when, as the wise by a chain, swings beck,KLIVS prophet in tho cave of Horeb. Often in the lem, or to tho mountains of Samaria. In men, which are an abomination in the

of the house shall into the red-ho- t, roaring, suffocating, liv teacher, or sorce of the school, iq,man said'The keepers hours often whon alone in I know of of rational-
ly

partquiet of night; deed, no apceptablo worship sight of God. And may we not
tremble, when tke strong men shall bow id, pent-u- p edition of Hades the fuel is finding the plaoe at whioh his various

the field, has it come gad talked wilh me, God but obediance to Hit lawt. That conclude, tbat there are many '
the silver eord and 'clank tbe door tbe lessonsmust as eommonoe. .;tossed,themselves, an soon goes -

and I havo listened it tuld of all. of kindness whichas me act wecomprises Every evilsthings, regarded as by men,
Cashier, H.LoTBB,Pr be closed." Tbat time has come' with heat inorcases, and the steam is made by 5. He has lost the lesson recited yesJ. 0. JnHsmoB, the of God, the of holi-

ness,
fellow benevolentgoodness beauty petform to a man, every friendly are sent as blessings by tbethat I not whose rush ahead.- - We love terday, and does not understand thatfeel am sinking, porI fast, we

fnisT jraTiojrJtL :ujjt'K .
me.

. . it I ; . of a purer and holier life, till I have word or even look, that is calculated to Creator. This view of death should power
of tion of lesson whichthe 'the monarch the foot depends nobut Burctr- - A my nope is enueu ; my been so overcome with Heavenly rapture, relieve distress or awaken kindly feeling, to the dealings of God with engineer

A811LAXD. OHIO. us, '0? board 1 His hands his on that of and suchand if this dependdono hard, yesterdayare pantswork aV j lingering death, ;that for a time I oould scarcely realize I is worshiying God in "spirit and truth," a men. We have been taught to fear death, " - -his face moist with Bweat but it is ence exists.xnrelentirg disease,this eating soiled, usuallyaway rny ;to earth. Nor have I been far than the cruelirf.nllTI.TITlUB. I 0. H. TOPPINO, belonged worship more acceptable cold, as an unfeeling monster, the unre-

lenting
'hair breadths, be his which bears thousands in 6. Ihe teaobers time ancjlife care patienceby eapnol avoided; saloty, HQ

CRALL J. 0, JENNINGS wholly disobedient to the instructions of formal observance of creeds and rituals. foe of I do not believeJACOB man.if there is no remedy, then, "0, Thou and his skill which makes us fed safe on taxed in repeating to him' the InstructionPUB'" I this divine visitant. It has bet-
ter

On 'tis de when viewedJAMES taught a examining biBtory, not easy to such teachers, for death, ofof me fortitude to the 'oow catcher' in sanctum. yesterday, which, however, for wantourmen, give as of. and preserver
Do .TBlna"' Bankig bMiioea Buy system of manners and morals, and el-

evated
cide whether mankind have suttered more aright, appears an angel beautiful as theand not enable to the 1 he does notendnrt complain ; me "Pod bless and preserve engineer study, dearly appreciate.

loll Ba?. "-"- " - i ' ' the mind to a higher standard than from the infidelity of the world's people, morning, attends ns like a friend, in our
Mfiinalaeourltr. exercise the patience, (be resignation knd On all the pages of our history there are 7. The rest of the classes are depriveshuman It iostruots in a tru-

er
from the the the that

Sell Rerenne and Poalage Stamjo ' the obedience of Him who prayed, "0, philosophy. or hypocrisy, superstition last moments. Opens tfl ps gate;
no brayer records than those made by rail-

road
of the instruction pf their teacher while,and holier theology than all the schol-

ars
and bigotry of the church. Man, in his lead to immortal life, and then disappearsFather, if this cup may net pass from me, engineers We once heard the whisle 1)0 is teaching the delinquent. t9 and admonitionsPriesthood. Its individual his

T. II. Bakkk, H f . l.8.BA except i drink it, Tby will and not mine
capacity, never persecutes forever. And now, farewell, now eartn, of an engineer at.Des Jadin's .Bridge, 8. The progress of the rest of the class)

give relish for the of the good fellow makes Buta society man, never a martyr. all with the evening sunbright gloriousW. 8. BaxTLia,-- A.JJ. ili KIH. be done." I do not grieve at the short-nee- when witb band on tbe screaming wnis ia obeoked, and their ambition carbetj bvend just and us for when began to form themselves into eallmen that is farewell. I eannotamong men, prepares there,of lifo ; I have already had as much tie he sounded the alarm, and whistled waiting for the tardy delinquent. .:' -

tho enjoyment of a state of 'sooiety sur-

passing
ohurch organisations Th.en, it writ-

ten,
deceitful world" likeBANKERS. asPAKER, BATTLESACO, as men in general, and enjoyed it better thee, "vain many, himself down sixty feet into the murky 9. The pride of tbe elaso it wounded,tbat of. the best of men in this "They being ignorant of God's right-

eousness,,
who havo been required to leave thee andthan any one I ever knew. I come to waters and Into Heaven ; never desert-

ing
and their interests fn their studies abated

V. B. Bonda, life. As the Savior promised, "If a man went about to establish tbeirownPealera in GoIo Silver, EnchnnRe oould no longer taste tby joys. Thy " ' 'Ac. tho grave in a full age, even three soore his post in the plunge which was fa-

tal
by the oondnot of tbe absentee.Uncurrcnt money, Revenue SUmpa, love he will words, and him A of beautiosmo, keep my righteousness." spirit rivalry arose bounties have sustained me tby

Discount approvea paper, pay iuiere uu and ten years. The mercies of God have ; to sixty-thre- e out of eighty-on- souls. 10. The reputation of both teaflhewill Father and will betwoen tbem strife and contention foreomelove, we afforded rich enter-
tainment

)lme deposlu, and do a attended me ever sinoe I camo into life,
my ; and delights have a He wis found at tbe bottom of the rjver, and school suffer npon days 6f publio ex-

amination,
unto him and niuke our abode with him." the follpwed, which, in most I havelife.mastery through a long en-

deavored
BANKING BUSINESS- and Bis often led to hand the lover his whichgoodness me repen Ijis firmly holding by failures, are charge- -.jENEBAL Again, "Behold I stand at the door and instances, ended in wars of atteraptei ex. to make existence beneficialtance. Ana even at this time, although my compressed lips telling the noble story of ablo to the ahaentee. and not to tho' to--

knock if man hear voice and termination and in these holy as have had --I 7. 'If; any my ; wars, to thee, and thy fruits, everthe last, the final hour is fast approach bis death 1 We hare seen him time and struotor.
open the door,. I will come in to him and they term them, men teemed excited with a .bitter tasto, they spring from the ! ml . .

ing, and near at hand, yet the days pass again ; we have stood by him on the engine - ii. x oe means generously proviaea ioxsup with him and he with me." Can we a cruelty, a ferosity, surpissing the most seeds I planted. Vcnly we should part
Jit ILL EMI HOVSE rlcusaollv; and I viow with cheerfulness the hour of Buddcn danger, and seen how tbe eduoation of the delinquent . arminds, oan we purify our wild beasts. And the lives of and theour friends. 'Tisprepare savage good done, now,

0PP03ITK the MoNnKy House. Ashland, tho close of life, the end of all things. a bravo man would act when death reach wrongfully wasted.hearts sufficiently to dwell in such socie-

ty
countless thousaods, charged with fault, dearest of farewellno all,tho lost, vetGood accoiumoda I in better of mind for my ed its band whirlod 12. He seta exemptstate outProprietor. was never a bony aa we past a pernicious for,f The Arabs have a tradition, "tbat but a difforenee of religious iaith, have friends, the whole family of mankind..ions and reasonable bills. Patronage the the of the andof interview restenjoyment society ; an the door of eternity, so widely opened school, usually docs,when Mahomet was three years old, an been crushed out by the mosf inhuman Farewell, "tbat word which makes us lin-

ger,"
with a Incnil affords greater relief than that wo could almost bear the voice of some aotual misohief while absent.Angel was sent to him, who opened his tortures the ingenuity of man oould in yet farewell to all. For your wel-

fare
ihe doctor's drus. It wild, sub those within. We havewas a seen engineersbreast, took out his heart and from to punish heresy, and establish and tbe lifevent, a in toin thisMcJTVLTY 1IOVBE, wrung life, come,lime thought of the Indian, that of ting in danger scores of times but we never Batter Making In the Winter,it the black drops of original sin, replaced true religious faith. "I have not to learn-

ed
latest wish, my dying prayer is offer-ej- t

Bide hit ilcatli I shall my dos-r- t his To theWM.MoNULTY, Proprietor, gouth o ing long. not attempt yot saw one post. nohis heart again, inspired him with the gift Cliritf," therefore I have not entangled that heMain Btrret. Ashland Ohio to ling mine; but I would like to leave np to the most High, would, bio ones who hive died in their duty and Some families are quite successful ty
tomsthing to bo read at my burial, which

of prophecy, and from that time forward; myself, by a oonneotipn with any sqciety, in His wisdom, hasten the time, when the
glory to each one of these we sound our making butter in the winter season. Mr

he was enabled to overcome all evil whose practices had a to Histemp-

tations."
cor this worldtendeney of shall becomekingdom of believes tbat itshould be oa a substitnlo for the Indian's whistle thrro times, lor 'AH bail I toon Scott, Vermont, may

Now, whether this tradition is the boly Christian faith. And I shall inHerupt righteous-

ness,
expiring dirge; something to explain my kingdonssnd reign, noble man'.'' . be made about as profitably whea ther true or false, I do not decide, but we are have preferred remaining with the world's thejoujt v. jojtes, rcligk.ua views, and to show to some ex throughout never-endin- g cyoles eows are fed with the right kind of hav

assured, hy good authority, that there is a people, whose history is a much fairer of And 0, Father in Buiimmortality. now, when thev in theATTORNEY AT LAW, Ashland, 0. Partio tent what has engaged my attention thro A Woman's Flgbt With Indiana. as run caelum.- -

ular attention oaid to Collectinir and bu life; and also, describe what it it that
"faith which purifies the heart," no less record, than the hisiory of the churches. Heaven, Thou high snd holy ono, that Tbe following is from the Tehama (Cal-

ifornia)

there are so many who thick differently. .
a'jnesa in Probate Court. Office on Church suBiaias me in quietness during last

effectually than fljahomet was said tobaye It chills my blood with horror, enly to Eternity, into Thy keeping, I Observer: who "don't have no luok in the winter,'' '

a tree t, between Main and Bandusky.
my been purified by the Angol, and we are read of the suffering, the martyrdoms of commend my spirit. These bo the last L. Hessiok, who train be-

twoen
that milk enough to make many ton ofnoun. My religious views are no late runs a packassured also, tbat this faith is the gift of the untold thousands of victims, torturod Aldbich Carver.words of butter is wssted winter.forced mind the Rod Bluff and eorre-- ,of everyT. J. R. M. discovery, upon my by Hayfork Trinity,Kt. CABipiLl God, that it cometh by hearing, and hear-

ing,
to satisfy the spite of ignorance, bigotry, of the Rural whosethat surround but tho of pondent American,prospeots me they are gives particulars a daring exploit

KEA-JT- tf CAMPBELL. ; too, by the word of God, not by the and superstition. ' And all this done in wife has madethe result or a careful investigation of the IrisU Wit.' of a lady. Mrs. Sarah Donelson, former-

ly
butter every winter, for'teij

AII0RNEY8 AT LAW, Ashland, 0.! Offioe holy scriptures, together with my own
word of men, and that it. is nigh us, even the name of Him who taught us "Love

a resident of Red Bluff, is living in years, and who ha himself done all the
Church In thebrick lm io'our heart. That is the word of faith, our enemies, snd do them tbaton Street, building good, we in dash, churn sel-

dom
mind and feelings, for more than a nuar , A Bon of the Emerald Isle, but not log house on the trail with her children ohurning a common

mediately Neat of Cahn'a Slore. the preaches, I have arrived at be like our Father which is in Heav-

en.
Gospelter of a century. 1 could never believe

may
himself green, was taen up (for he and her father. A few days sgo her fath-

er

occupying more than ten or fifteen,
that of life when this I find console

1f T. JOUA Sl OJf that doctrino, so oftcp taught in Ihe pul-

pit,

period question many things lo me
was at the Jim's down) near Manassas wcrt out hunting stook,and Mrs.'Pon- - minutes in tbe operation, condenses the

naturailfto itself tho in last I have endeavored
Wallack to wit: lhatjGod sends his children

seems press upon my dayp. to junction, by a Confederate scouting elsoo'was looking after ber poultry a short secret ot his success, so far as the man-

agement
ATTORNEY AT LAW s Offioe over " parmind, "If 1 die, thall I live again throw a wholesome moral influence around

Andrews' Shoe Store, Nam street, Aan. into the world, with natures so depraved ty. He woro no special uniform of cither diBtanco from tbe bouse. Suddenly five of the milk and. cream is eon--
This is the most I havo made homeimportant everland. Ohio. ' Alao authorised by the Gov. that we must be lost forever unless we learn question me. my a pleasant

army, but looked more like a spy than a Indians made their appearanoo. Mrs. uurucu, iuuj iuo luuuwiug puuv kuiduvci.presented to the consideration of mortalr. abode for and friends. 1 haveeminent to prooure Ponaion Certificates the way to holiness from a fellow cortul my family
volunteer, and on this ground was arrested. Donelson started for the house, and was "Cows should be kept warm and olean,'

and Collect Bounty ana uaok ray. t cannot doubt the truth of the scriptures. not tried to enoumbtr myself with a load and in ofwho knows po more about it than we do. "Who are you J what is your name and intercepted by two Indians. - Throwing addjtien tp plenty sweet, early
If the of tho of useloss wealth.. Neither bav'IeatHot did ho leave us without an instruo

proof wore wanting, history
whoro are ynu from VI sere the first tbem from her, a third eaught her by tbe cut hay, miloh cows should be treated

nations fully verify their truth histories the bread that other have earned. I; men with aloni and hnn maahea. variedJ. If. JtlcCOJiBS, tor. Jesus said, ''Learn of me, for I am questions put to him by the armed party. shoulder. She knocked him "Uown, and warm

ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, Ashland meek and lowly of heart, ond you shall written, too, by men whokn'.w nothing of have used my beet energies to bo a peace
Pat rubbed his eyes, scratched his head, reaching the house in safety, barred the by roots and meal. They should have

Ohio. Offioe in the Brick building oyer find rest to your souls;'' and also, the
divine revelation, curcly such historians maker among men. The stranger and

and answered : door. The Indians routed one or more ri-

fles

plenty of pure air and exercise, and be.

Singer'i Utrdware Stcre. "Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost,
would not be partial a religion at vari-

ance
wayfarer, have ever been hospitably wel-

comed "Be gorra, gintlemen, this is ugly on the window, levelled st the woman, salted regularly ones a week. - The star,
with thcir.own. The day experi-

ence
at door, and I Bhall lcavo marks

whom the Father will send, shall teach
every my

quistions to answer any how, and before I who approaobed them, took down her bles snd cows must be. well cleaned be-

foreIf. . Af.'K. of lifo neither short that will enable to track whenobservant,
you all things, and bring all thingB to your

a nor people me
answer any of thim, I'd be after axin ye, father's rifle and returned the Ire of the milking, and the treatment of tb

AT FIREsAND LIFE together with a careful study of the sorip-turc- I have been an hundred TheLAW,ATTORWW gone years. be ruled and gentle-nog-Indians the cows by patieneT i'. If-- 'l...i'...f .l; p.,t,11n. Pr. remembrance." My religion is a plain, ly ye're lave, tho same ibiag." through apertures or "chinks"
. fixed in mind a belief of all fields I have cleared, the trees I haveuoyi?v9 niuui .u v.w.j day, social that enters into

my
"Well," the leader, "we of of the log house. On attempting to cock The milk, when strained) sjjouloj1,.niln ni.'!t in AAtlfinttnip. Probate every concern, says are

HVUWl wun,4 w "B' . that is written in the law, and tho Proph-
ets,

planted, the roads and buildings I con-

structedbujlaoas, Partition oases' an. Eieoullon of all my thoughts, all my actions, and reg Soott's army and belong to Washington." her gun, Mrs. Donelson found that Vie bs brought to a scalding heat and set in
and in the Gospels, and has given a will remain long timo, "and

Deeds. Mortgages and Uontraoia. umce in ulatcs all my intercourse with my follow
a 'All right," said Pat, 'I knowed ye was thumb of her right hand had been shot a warm plaoe, where it will not frees

toward God tbat there shall be the it lies the isa dust, as on ground,
Miller's Blook, Saoond Btory, Main Blrtct, men, and is as well suited to the wants of

hopo even
gintlemer, for I am tbat same. Long away by an Indian bullot, but using her The oream should be taken off before the,

the Town Hall, Ashland, 0. rcsuricotioo of tho dead, as immortal lifo engraved with orao deed I have done." milk thioksns, snd be kept ia a eoolopposite the individual man as to tho thronged life to Gineral Scott." left hand, she soon bad the pleasure of
in the world to in tbat world There ia another of andcome tourco comfort, plaoe as it ean be without freesing.congregation. It mutt be to. Thcro is t "Aha," replied the B,ooot, "now, you knowing that ber would-b- e murderers Crearq

PnYBIOIANS. connection existing between us and our
where wo shall appear with such feelings the thought will cheer me in my last

rascal, you are a prisoner 1'' and he seized had re treated, whether with whole hides managed in thi way will be very thick,
and sentiments as we have cultivated hours. 'Tis this my handt art net and when in the churn needsCreator. Tho sacred writer admonishes Pat by the shoulders. or not she oould not. Musole, eour-ag-o, put dijuting,

Hit . L.CIMA'E, here, and where tho spirits of tho just are ttaincd with thi blood of (hit war. No which should be done by addingus to "acquaint ourselves with Aim and "How is that aio we not frionds 1" in-

quired
and won viotory warn)
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